Photosensitizing compounds in the treatment of psoriasis.
Photosensitizers were first used to treat psoriasis 15 years ago when the phototoxic reaction of psoralens and UVA was found to induce remissions of the disease. The effect of this reaction on DNA, particularly the formation of cross-links, was thought to be the decisive event. Strong cross-linking agents such as 8-MOP, TMP and 5-MOP are clinically effective whereas most compounds which produce only monofunctional adducts are virtually ineffective. Orally administered 8-methoxypsoralen (8-MOP) is the most widely used compound. 4,5',8-Trimethylpsoralen (TMP) is poorly absorbed from the intestine but has marked efficacy when applied topically. 5-MOP may be a useful alternative to 8-MOP because it is less erythemogenic and does not cause nausea. These three furocoumarins appear to be similar photochemically and may introduce similar risks. However, the photobiological properties of furocoumarins can be modified by altering one or more parts of the molecule. Such modifications might yield effective analogues with reduced cytogenetic hazards. Several psoralens and angular furocoumarins are being tested for effectiveness combined with fewest long-term side-effects, especially carcinogenesis. Encouraging preliminary results have been obtained with 7-methyl-pyridopsoralen and 4,6,4'-trimethylangelicin. Other important approaches to increasing the safety of photochemotherapy may be the use of different photoactivating wavelengths or the introduction of new classes of photosensitizers.